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5N Plus to
o Receive First
F
Delive
ery from V
Vietnamesse Bismuth
h Mine
Montreal, Québec, October 24, 2013 – 5N Plus In
nc. (TSX:VNP), the leading p
producer of sp
pecialty metal and
p
to announce that it has
h entered innto an exclusivve long‐term off‐take agreem
ment
chemical products, is pleased
n Resources, one
o of the larggest private seector natural resources companies in Vietnam
of bismuth with Masan
mence bismutth production at its world‐claass Nui Phao p
polymetallic project in North
hern
which is about to comm
Vietnam.
w purchase the
t majority of
o bismuth produced at the Nui Phao minee with first deelivery expecteed in
5N Plus will
Novembe
er 2013. 5N Plus is a world leader in bism
muth smelting, refining and m
marketing and
d has the abilitty to
process Nui
N Phao’s total production of bismuth through its plantt in Laos which is convenien
ntly located wiithin
driving distance of the
e Nui Phao miine, offering state‐of‐the‐a rt capabilities ensuring a hiighly efficient and
economiccal bismuth reccovery processs.
o is a unique mine
m
with one
e of the world’’s largest depoosits of bismuth located outtside China. As an
Nui Phao
open‐pit mine with a lo
ow strip ratio, Nui Phao will be
b one of the w
world’s lowestt cost producers of bismuth. The
w produce refined tungssten products,, acid‐grade ffluorspar, bism
pper
project will
muth concenttrate and cop
concentrate. The produ
ucts will be separated from the ore using a combination
n of conventio
onal froth flotaation
pread over an area of 9.21 kkm2 in the Daii Tu District off the
and gravity separation processes. The project is sp
d about 180 km
m and 240 km from the Hai Phong and Qu
uang
Thai Nguyen Province, only 80 km from Hanoi and
Ninh portts, respectivelyy. Basic infrasttructure including roads, rail lines and acceess to power and water provvides
convenient access for shipping products from the project.
ncentrates to b
be produced att the
“We are pleased to havve secured longg term exclusivve access to thhe bismuth con
o mine which is expected to
t be one of the world’s llargest sourcees of bismuth.. This will furrther
Nui Phao
strengthe
en our supply chain
c
and provvide greater fle
exibility buildinng on our stron
ng support from
m sources in China
as well as elsewhere in
n the world. We
W are the wo
orld’s leading pproducer of high purity bism
muth and bism
muth
chemicals, and this ne
ew agreementt underscores our willingneess to maintaiin our leadersship role in th
hese
ues L’Ecuyer, President
P
and Chief
C
Executivee Officer of 5N Plus.
markets”” said Mr. Jacqu
N Plus Inc.
About 5N
5N Plus is the leading producer of specialty
s
metal and chemicaal products. Fu
ully integrated
d with closed‐loop
h
in Montreal, Québec, Canaada and operattes manufactu
uring
recycling facilities, the Company is headquartered
mericas and Assia. 5N Plus d
deploys a rangge of
facilities and sales officces in several locations in Europe, the Am
en technologies to producce products w
which are useed in a num
mber of advan
nced
proprietaary and prove
pharmaceutical, electrronic and indu
ustrial applicaations. Typicaal products in
nclude purified
d metals such
h as
manium, indium
m, selenium an
nd tellurium, innorganic chem
micals based on
n such metals and
bismuth, gallium, germ
nd semiconducctor wafers. Many
M
of these are critical prrecursors and kkey enablers in markets succh as
compoun
solar, ligh
ht‐emitting dio
odes and eco‐frriendly materiaals.
ements and Dissclaimer
Forward‐‐Looking State
This presss release mayy contain forwaard‐looking infformation withhin the meaning of applicab
ble securities laaws.
All inform
mation and staatements othe
er than statem
ments of historrical facts con
ntained in this press releasee are

forward‐looking information. Such statements and information may be identified by words such as “about”,
“approximately”, “may”, “believes”, “expects”, “will”, “intends”, “should”, “plans”, “predicts”, “potential”,
“projects”, “anticipates”, “estimates”, “continues” or similar words or the negative thereof or other
comparable terminology. Forward‐looking statements are based on the best estimates available to 5N Plus at
this time and involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause 5N Plus’ actual
results, performance or achievements to be materially different from any future results, performance or
achievements expressed or implied by such forward‐looking statements. A description of the risks affecting
5N Plus’ business and activities appears under the heading “Risks and Uncertainties” of 5N Plus’ 2012 MD&A
dated March 28, 2013 and Note 13 of the unaudited interim condensed consolidated financial statements for
the three‐month periods ended June 30, 2013 and 2012 available on SEDAR at www.sedar.com. No assurance
can be given that any events anticipated by the forward‐looking information in this press release will transpire
or occur, or if any of them do so, what benefits that 5N Plus will derive therefrom. In particular, no assurance
can be given as to the future financial performance of 5N Plus. The forward‐looking information contained in
this press release is made as of the date hereof and 5N Plus undertakes no obligation to publicly update such
forward‐looking information to reflect new information, subsequent or otherwise, unless required by
applicable securities laws. The reader is warned against placing undue reliance on these forward‐looking
statements.
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